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Lesson Pressed' H6me.
, it is probable that a man ftever

knowslthe deep anguish of conscious
wrongjuntlliJie has had the courage'
to face In solitude its naked hldeous-nes- s.

Jamea Sully.

Polk County North Carolir ??
tonotify rail persons havi

A!F5E MEAL DAYi

Diplomatic language .fieemsvto con-

sist in saying 'one' thing-- , and meaning
'another. .

- ' ' V
: '..

.
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Time, to Exercise' ;
' '

; Exercise ehould be avoided Imme-

diately after eating, and eatingshould
be avoided Immediately after exercis-

ing. Nature should be given a chance
to rest and recuperate in cither case

against the estate-o- f said hJtto exhibit them to the und?88-on- :

or before 20th dav
ruaryU92l. .'Or this . Jpje-a-

d in Barf their recoveS h
persons -- indebted,to said estaplease make immediate pavir.pJf

.This thA 2ftK Hxr rCt5711

'

HOLIDAY CANDIES. ,

. A- - Taxied "diet will --'."not promote
bealth, resistance to disease r effl-clen- ey

and longevity In the same de-

cree as a diet containing liberal
amounts of milk and leafy vegetable.

McCollam. V'
- T.rrri,H. STEADY

Mirror Held in Mouth.
So that a woman's hands may be

free while she is arranging her hair, a
Frenchman has Invented a mirror that
is supported by a bracket held In the
mouth.

o

if human beings sprang from mon-
keys, maybe the monkeys sprang from
Bolsheviks.

The time 'for savingand getting, ahead in the game
of life is NOW. -

With a Bank Account started-an- d steadily4 growing
you will exparience a pleasure of accomplishment in
saving that comes from' naught else. V , ;

The best way is to come in and start an account to-di- y.

Don't delay on account of the amount you
have for the start. A i Jr "

' Father Time, decrepit Pa v.

before fresh work is heaped upon her.
Early : morning, Immediately- - after . ris-

ing, and late in the evening before re-

tiring are tha. best times for calisthen-
ics.

' '' - '. ..

Who could Imagine the holidays
without candy? tJandies made at home pears. in cartoons, is th AJJ- -

x x o "are doubly delicious and
usuallv more wholesome.

AoJOAOfBAN IK
One may have an elab-

orate equipment or one
which Is very simple. A
few wooden jspoons, a
thermometer, a few bowls
and basins and a few
aluminum saucepans, a'
pair of scissors and a
candy hook to pull the
boiled suears on. some

Capital $1 0,000.00
-

" Saluda, N.C v

OHN B. CUNNO, Pres. : PDESIOH B. BAILEY, Cash.

bon-bo- n cases; these may be saved,
from time to time, saving the buying.be notice of said election and shall beNOTICE OF ELECTION

candy thermometer is of theelection precinct of the county and The
convenience; it is made. or.published in the Polk County News greatestWhereas the Board of Education of

Polk County has petitioned for an
election to be held in Green's Creek for three months next immediately

preceding thu - time fixed for said
wood and copper or brass and regis-
ters 320 degrees. -

election.
It is futher ordered that the follow

ing named be and are hereb" appoint-
ed to act as poll holders in the various
election precincts of the county:! Co-

lumbus. W. B. Arledge, registrar, J.

When boiling sugar the steam df
kettles and pans should be avoided. eA

clear bright day is best. When sirup
is cooked to a high degree of heat it
Is apt to sugar. Cream of tartar and
glucose or a few grains of citric acid
added to the mixture will keep it from
graining. A tablespoonful of glucose,
a ouarrer of a teaspoonful of cream of

W. Newman and J: F: Ormand,
judges, Tryon: J. G. Monroe, reg-
istrar, J. C. Fisher and W. F. Swann,
judges, Saluda: C. L. Pace, registrar,

.School District No 20. in greens
Creek Townsrip, Polk County, to
ascertain whether the voters m sr.w
district are in favor o' issuing a Honr
for the purpose pi building new pu-li- c

school building, more parti".'ivr.
described as a Smith-Kunrh- es Arnfn-tura- l

School-hous- e, with dnrnytorv
a-- o-n-

er room, in sa;d school it-tr- ict,

in accordance with the provi-
sions of the State Wide Bond Act for
School .Buildings, Chapter 55 of Pub-
lic laws of 1915, as amended by, the
public laws of 1917.

Therefore it is ordered by the
Board of Commissioners of Polk
County' that an election be held in

'Green's Creek School District No. 20
on the 30 day of March A. D. 1920,
to ascertain whether the voters of
said Green's Creek School District No.
20. are in favor of issuing a bond in

K. M. rlall and J. (J. Metcalf, judges,
Jackson's Mill, D. H. Thompson,
registrar, T. C Lawter and M. A:
Jackson, judges, Uig Level: W. Jtl.
Ledbetter, registrar, J. C. Powell anc
Jerry Jackson, judges, Pea Ridge: J,

Carswell, registrar O. W. Pondei

tartar will be enough for a pound of
sugar.

The making of fondant Is the most
Important step In candy making. It Is
'tx&ed In many ways, both as a covering
and also as filling.

It Is far wiser If one has no ther-
mometer to make the fondant in small
quantities. To four cupfuls of sugar
add half a cupful of water and a table-spoonf- ul

(heaping) of corn sirup or
: glucose, or a bit of cream of tartar.

md N. D. Moore, judges, Green's
reek: G. C. Feagan, registrar, J. T,

jrreenway and waitMveagan. judges.
Done by the Board of County commis- -
iioners of Polk County on the 6th day

3f January, 1920, at a meeting adthe sum of Three thousand Dollars
($3000), for the purpose of building,
rebuildine and reoairine said school ourned from the 5th day of said

nonth and year, at which meetinghouse in aid school district, and
:here were present Charles Da- -furnishing the same with suitable nport, Chairman . George A Painterequipment. -

The' said bond shall run for eight md G. L. Thompson, commissioners.
teen years and six months, and shall
bear interest at not to exceed five (5)

CHARLES DAVENPORi. .

Chairman
GEORGE A. PAINTER,

G. L. THOMPSON,
Commisioners.

--per centum per annum interest pay

Let It boll, washing down the sides
with a swab to keep the grains from
forming, until when a drop is added
to cold water It makes a ball which
can just be handled. Pour It carefully,
not scraping the dish, into a buttered
platter and let It cool until It. can be
handled. .Stir with a wooden spoon
from the edges to the center until It is
all creamy and smooth. "Then pack in
a howl, cover with a buttered paper
and set away for a day or two. It is
now eady for any of the flavors, col-

ors or kinds one wishes to make of It.

able semi- - annually together with a
- Dortion of the principal making a total

jpOOD IDEA!
Open your

LuckyStrike pack-
age this way tear
off part of -- the top
only.

semi-annu- al payment of one hundred
twentynve dollars ( $125 ) as shown in NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX

PAYERSdetail in amortization table attached
to -- said bond. Privilege shall be

Notice is hereby given to the pargranted of making additional pay
ties named below, and to all othermeats on the principal as therein
persons who may be concerned asspecified on any of interest payment,

thus shortening the duration of the
bond.

Protects the.Lucky Strike
cigarette -- a cigarette-mad- e

of that delicious real --
Bur-ley

tobacco. It's toasted.
iThe maximum ' that may be levied

The softer the fondant the more de-

licious It Is for the filling of chocolate
creams. Chill the fondant 'and mol d

in balls; chill again and dip! quickly
In melted chocolate.

to pay the interest , upon said bond
nda sinking fund for the semi-a- n

nual payment on said bond shall not
exceed thirty (30) cents on the hun HlxjlUdred dollar: id --ninety (VU) cents on
the polL

That' the said election shall be held

nortgagees, that the undersignec
ourchased at a sale of property of de
iquent tax payers, in Columbus, Pol
Jountv, N. C., on the 5th day of Maj
1919, land listed and decribed as t6i
OWS: ' .; ':

25 acres of land in Cooper J Gaj
wnship listed in the name of Mrs

Mary Taylor for the year 1917 anc
.918.

Notice is hereby futher given tha'
application will be made to the sherif
i Polk County, N. C., by the under
iigned for deeds to said property af
;er the 5th day of May, 1920. Thif
Dec. 12th, 1919.

G. OR, Purchaser.
o "

NOTICE

at Sheila s precinct voting place in
said Greens Creek School District No.
20, which is hereby designated as the

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

polling-plac- e of said-electio- nr and the I N C O R O m ATM
' .

: : " ' ": --said election 'shall be held under the
. laws, roles and regulations govern
tag elections in special tax- - districts.

That Berlin White is hereby ap
pointed Registrar of said Election
and1 G. Ed jFeagan and J. T, Greciv.-;- - SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

. The national song of China lu that
nung by its teakettles, and our poets
liken It to the echoes of a cataract
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Having qualified as adminstrator of

ceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to i

are hereby. appointed as. Judges cf
said election.

- : It is futher ordered that at
election those favoring the--issuanc- cf
ev bond and the laying of a special tax
ahall vote a ballot on v.hich shall

,w ririnted the words "For School-hous- e

l w bonds' and those who are opp -- sed
.' tteto shaU vote a ballot on which

present the account to me withir
muffled by clouds, a distant sea break-
ing upon the rocks,, a rainstorm sweep-
ing a bamboo forest, or the soughiilg

f the pines on a distant hill. Dr. Wu
Ting Fang.

little care and thought in the ar-
rangement of food will make of a very

common dish
--xll be printed the wosds "Against

yi,cnooi-nous- e uonds.

twelve months from this date or bar
by statue will be plead.

All persons indebted to said estate
will make payment to the same with .

out futher notice of settlement.This
13th day of Feb. 1920.

J. W. TURNER,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLI
CATION

M ' And it is futher orderedthat a copy
i uus oraer, which shall constitute a

aotice of said election shall be posted
at the Court House door of Polk
.County at Columbus, N. C, for thirty

something worth
while.

With sugar
keeping up In
price It will be-

hoove almost any

oays preceoing saia election; tha a lln The Superior Court-Befor- e Thecepy of this. order .which shall con
Clerk. i

NORTH -- CAROLINA householder, to
"keep a bee." APOLK COUNTY

G. L. THOMPSON
--Vs-

statute a notice of said election shall
be published in the Polk County News,
a newspaper published at Tryon, N.
C. in said Polk County, for four suc-
cessive weeks preceeding said election.

Done at a regular meeting of the
Board of . Commissioners of Polk
Gounty N. C, on the 2nd. day of
February A. 3. 1020, at Columbus, N.
C, at which meeting there were

JESSE F. PACE.

hive In an attic will prove a most
valuable addition to the family larder.
And when one may take sixty pounds
from a hive it seems quite worth while
to learn 'how to care for a hive of
bees.

The Defendant in the above-entitle- d
cause of action will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced m the superior court ofpresent Chas Davenport Chairman roiic county, to recover the sum of
$700.00., as bond in the superior courtua 1 1. a. i " i . i

and G. L. Thompson, Commissioner.
CHARLES DAVEPORT

.Chairman.
G. L. THOMPSON

vjl iwa. cuuuiv waicn .was ioneiceaby the defedant at last term of court,
ana paid Dy his suretv the nlamtiflF" -j . - .m mis acuon; the defendant will fura. 4.1.. XT - 11 J u t

Apric6t Omelet. Press canned or
stewed apricots through a sieve to' fill
a cup. , Melt two : tablespoonfuls of
butter. In It cook two tablespoonfuls
of flour and one-four- th teaspoonful
of salt. Add the cupful of apricot
puree and stir well. Add gradually
to the. yolks of five eggs beaten very
light, then fold in the stiffly beaten
whites. Melt one tablespoonful of but-
ter, ln a smooth omelet pan, turning

wicr wuie notice mai mere was onOF TRADE MARK
QRDA AND NOTICE

ELECTION the same date of this summons a war.

TTTt . . and returnable with this summons: hewnereas, in accordance with pro
wiu iuxner taKe notice that . i revisions of Chap. 532" of the Pubiic- -

JLocal Iaws cf 1919, a petition has
been tire sen teA is tKo "R"ir1 sf fnim.

quired to appear before the clerk of
the superior

nrT
court for Polk County, atXT vW AW Vft XA VWWUA the pan to have the sides well greased.

Pour in the apricot mixture and cook
ty Commissioners of Polk County, ms omce ln Columbus 19 day of Feb
signed by twenty-fiv- e per cent of the ruaTy lyo, and answer or demur the
quailed voters of the county, for fSW1.11 in said action, or the plaint

iff will apply to the court fnr tha re0 21 of an election to ascertain the
will of the-vote-

rs as to whether bonds
Of the county shall be issued and sold

on the top of the stove for two min-
utes, then set in the oven. Cook un
til done to the center. Score at right
angles and fold at the scoring." Turn
on a hot platter. , This will" serve
eight

Potato and Mackerel Salad. Flake
cooked salt mackerel, using half as

lief : demanded in the said complaint
This 28th day of Jan. 1820.

J. P. ARLEDGE,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE.

for the purpose of building and equip-in- g

a County-Hom- e for the aired and
infirm: Now, therefore, it is ordered
by the Board v of XJOunty Commiss-
ioners of Polk County,that an elec
tion De held in said countv at tVi

"Have stood the test" of time, because they
have always first stood the test of our ex-
pert chemists. 3 great laboratories testall
material entering Royster brands ;s6 that
nothing harmful to crops Can pass. Then
the practical experience of 35 years, the
vigorous and progressive methods, and
splendid manufacturing :faciiities are ad-
ditional reasons why Roysters fEertilizers

have stood the test." ;
f '

WANTED TO SELL The timber
from 300 or more acres of virgin for

tarious election precincts on Tuesday,
the 20th day of April, 1920, under the

est, ior immeoiate removal. Usual
varieties, mostly oak, pine, chestnut.

much fish as potato cubes. Mix a pint
of potato with half a grated onion and
the flaked fish (one cupful), a table-
spoonful of finely minced parsley, one
dill pickle chopped fine, one cupful of
mayonnaise and half . a cupful of
whipped' cream with a teaspoonful of
horseradish. 4 Garnish with sliced

birch, hickory, walnut, etc 8 miles
lortheast of Saluda, in what is knownas Green River cove. :

E. J. BRADLEY & SONS.
Saluda. N. C.

If a.boy isn't, rough on chothes. his

same ruies ana regulations, and inthe same manner" as elections for
membersof theGeheral Assembly, at
which timethe - question of issuing
tndellirigr bonds in the amount of
115,000 for the purpose stated above
tod the levy of a tax sufficent to pay
the interest on said bonds and create

sinking, fund for their retirement
shall be submitted to the voters ofthe county qualified to' vote at the
preceding general taction for mem-
bers of the General xAssembly, atwhich .election those favoring the is--

canned tomatoes.
""Shirred " Eggs Creole. - Style. For
three eggs cut half a, green pepper
and half an onion In shreds. Cook in

parents should consult a nhvai i an
You can't talk all the tim a taDiespoonrul ox butter - until soft;

Add three-'fourth- s . of a cupful of
hope to give a correct imitation of es.:r0ysknowing it all. v ;; cooked strained tomato, --and salt o

cast ballots on .which shall be printed
season. Torn into egg dishes and into
the tomato break Afresh egg. Set to
the oven to cook until the egg is set.
Serve at ence. J ': v v

7? For County . Home
--sonds those opposed shall cast

Some people are selfish-a- t heart and
others are selfish at stomach. ? ; ;
: Common sense probably will never

become as common as the lack of it ;

Climbing .the ladder .is only half
the battle ; one can't sleep on any of

,s;- : Waahineion, N.C Spq;rtsiiburg,S.C --AtlsntoiGa. Macxja,Ga. 4ggsmbaa, Ga." . "i"iuvu buu.il De prinxea . or
wrroen-tn- words Aeainst Cm,Home Bonds", That this order shall

i -
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